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TABLETS
Each polling location is provided with 2 tablets.  These can Each polling location is provided with 2 tablets.  These can 
be used where needed. For example, by the greeter or be used where needed. For example, by the greeter or 
voter registrar.voter registrar.

The tablets contain:The tablets contain:

 Active Voter listActive Voter list
 Ineligible Voter ListIneligible Voter List
 Address Listing (Lists Addresses & Ward Assignments)Address Listing (Lists Addresses & Ward Assignments)
 Links to MyVote and “where do I vote Kenosha” for Links to MyVote and “where do I vote Kenosha” for 

voter informationvoter information



  

GREETER
Is usually stationed near the entrance of the polling location Is usually stationed near the entrance of the polling location 
and provide information to voters.and provide information to voters.

The “Greeter Binder”  contains:The “Greeter Binder”  contains:

 Voter listVoter list
 Address listingAddress listing
 MapsMaps
 Information on photo ID and proof of residenceInformation on photo ID and proof of residence
 Information on where to direct voters who live in Information on where to direct voters who live in 

Pleasant Prairie and SomersPleasant Prairie and Somers



  

GREETER

 Look up ward #’s for voters and direct them to Look up ward #’s for voters and direct them to 
correct poll book tablecorrect poll book table

 Provide information on photo ID and proof Provide information on photo ID and proof 
of residenceof residence

 Some voters may not remember their ward #, or they Some voters may not remember their ward #, or they 
may be at the wrong polling placemay be at the wrong polling place

 Some voters may need to register to voteSome voters may need to register to vote
 Voters Voters do notdo not need to show photo ID at the greeter  need to show photo ID at the greeter 

tabletable

Greeter functions:Greeter functions:



  

GREETER

 Provided at each polling locationProvided at each polling location
 Contains every address in the CityContains every address in the City
 Ward # assigned to address and  Ward # assigned to address and  

polling locationpolling location

City of Kenosha Master Address List:City of Kenosha Master Address List:


